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(1-x)[0.5Pb(Mg0.33Nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53Ti0.47)O3]-x[Pb0.557Ba0.38La0.022Bi0.02Nb2O6] with both perovskite and tungsten bronze 
structured composite have been synthesized through mechanical activation technique. The strong influence of lanthanum 
addition to the lead-barium-bismuth-niobate (xPBLBiN) ceramics in perovskite structured (1-x)PMN-PZT on structural and 
functional properties is confirmed. X-ray diffraction patterns studies showed that these complex composites consisted of 
perovskite Cubic with tungsten bronze Orthorhombic phases. La modification in PBBiN of a ternary system (1-x)PMN-PZT-
xPBBiN revealed intensified orthorhombicity. As La increased the dielectric and piezoelectric properties tremendously in-
creased in (1-x)PMN-PZT-xPBLBiN nanoceramic composite. The optimum dielectric and piezoelectric properties (εRT = 2931,
kp = 0.461 and d33 = 428 pC/N) were found in x =0.4 composite. We achieved novel nanocomposites synthesized by high 
energy ball milling method and having binary structures in a single composite with excellent functional properties that can 
be used for energy harvesting applications.
IntrOduCtIOn
  lead magnesium niobate-lead Zirconium titanate 
(Pmn-PZt) belongs to perovskite group having aBO3 
structure and lead Barium Bismuth niobate (PBBin) 
belongs to tungsten bronze group with a BO6 structure. 
the perovskite system exhibits a morphotrophic phase 
boundary between rhombohedral and tetragonal phases 
at 53:47 Zr/ti ratios whereas tungsten bronze system 
exhibits  a  morphotrophic  phase  boundary  between 
orthorhombic and tetragonal phases at x = 0.63 where 
the dielectric and piezoelectric properties are enhanced 
[1-3]. the orthorhombic symmetry (O) can be represented 
as mm2 or m2m depending on the polarization rotation. 
the  tetragonal  symmetry  (t)  can  be  represented  as 
4mm. the trigonal or rhombohedral symmetry (r) can 
be  represented  as  3m.  the  hexagonal  symmetry  (h) 
can be represented as 6mm. the paraelectric tetragonal 
symmetry  can  be  represented  as  4/mmm  and  cubic 
symmetry  can  be  represented  as  m3m  [4].  In  PZt 
ceramics, Zr rich compositions are rhombohedral and ti 
rich compositions are tetragonal while in PBn ceramics, 
Pb  rich  compositions  are  orthorhombic  and  Ba  rich 
compositions  are  tetragonal.  Pmn-based,  PZt-based, 
PBn-based, Pmn-PZt based and several other Pb-based 
ternary  systems  have  been  extensively  investigated. 
however, there has been no study on the combination of 
Pmn-PZt-PBBin ternary system up to date. moreover, 
la modification in the Pmn-PZt-PBBin ternary system 
has not been reported in the literature. 
  Several  investigations  have  been  studied  on 
different ferroelectric compounds through high-energy 
mechanical activation process; Pt [5], PlZt [6], PZn 
[7], PfW [8], Bi3t4O12 [9], BatiO3, Bi0.5na0.5tiO3 and 
Ba2nanb5O15  [10],  Pmn  [11],  Pmn-Pt  [12]  etc. We 
have reported the functional properties (1-x)Pmn-PZt-
xPBBin synthesized through mechanical activation route 
[13]. the addition of rare earths provides a fine control 
of the physical properties. It is reported that la
3+ doped 
PBn  ceramics  showed  high  electro-optic  coefficients 
and decreases the Curie temperature [14]. On the other 
hand,  neurgaonkar  et  al.  [15]  studied  la
3+  modified 
PBn60 ceramics which showed 6 mol% la reduces the 
spontaneous  polarization.  further,  detailed  literature 
survey shows that no work has been reported on ternary 
system of la modified (1-x)Pmn-PZt-xPBBin ceramic 
composite through mechanical activation technique. In 
this work, la modification in PBBin ceramic composite Influence of La in xPBBiN of ternary nanoceramic composite (1-x)0.5PMN-0.5PZT-xPBBiN system by mechanical activation...
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in a ternary system (1-x)Pmn-PZt-xPBBin was studied 
in  order  to  investigate  the  composition  range  for  the 
formation  of  the  orthorhombic  phase  caused  by  the 
la
3+ doping and to study its structural and functional 
properties on account of the tremendous potential of Pb-
based electroceramics.
eXPerImental
Synthesis of (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin 
nanoceramic complex composite system
  analytical reagent grade (99.99% purity) starting 
materials (PbO, mgO, ZrO2, tiO2, BaCO3, Bi2O3, la2O3 
and nb2O5 (Sigma aldrich, uSa) were subjected to high 
energy  mechanical  activation  milling  to  obtain  (1-x)
(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin  composite:  (1-x)[0.5Pb 
(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]-x[Pb0.557Ba0.38 
la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]. Please refer table 1. the synthesis 
was carried out using fritsch Pulverisette 5 high-ener-
gy ball milling system. appropriate amounts of the con-
stituent oxides as per the stoichiometric compositions 
were mixed together and milled in a 250 ml agate bowl 
with high wear resistant Zirconia grinding media. the 
balls were 3 mm in diameter, and the ball to powder ratio 
was 10:1 and milling was carried out in toluene medium. 
milling was done at a speed of 250 rpm for 20 h. the 
milling was stopped for 5 min after every 30 min of 
milling to cool down the system. the milled powders were 
calcined at 900°C for 2 h. Calcined batch powders were 
ground for crushing agglomerates and 5wt% Pva binder 
was added, and subsequently powders were pressed into 
pellets of 12mm in diameter and 2mm thickness, using a 
steel die and uniaxial hydraulic cold press with pressures 
of 700–900 kg/cm
2. the green bodies were sintered at 
1050°C for 2 h in a high temperature furnace.
Structural characterization of (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)
-xPBlBin nanoceramic complex composite system
  the phase formation in the nanocomposites were 
analyzed by powder X-ray diffraction (Xrd) technique 
(Philips  X-ray  diffractometer  PW-1710)  using  CuKα 
radiation with ni filter at room temperature and a step 
scan from 2q = 20 to 60°. JeOl JSm 840a scanning 
electron microscopy was used to analyze microstructure 
of  polished,  etched  and  sintered  fractured  ceramic 
surfaces. the morphology of nanoparticles was observed 
by JeOl tem 1200 transmission electron microscope. 
densities of sintered batch samples were measured by 
archimedes method. 
electrical characterization of (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)
-xPBlBin nanoceramic complex composite system
  Polished and silver electroded specimens were cha- 
racterized for temperature dependent dielectric respon-
se by using hP 4192a impedance analyzer and a pro-
table 1.  (1-X)(pmn-pzt)-xPBlBIn nanoceramic composites..
Composition formulae
General formula
(1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBBin
(1-x)[0.5Pb(mg1/3nb2/3)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]-x[Pb(1-b-(3k/2)-(3m/2))BablakBimnb2O6]
Stoichiometric 
formula
(1-x)[0.5Pb(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]-x[Pb0.557Ba0.38la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]
where x = 0,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8,1, Zr/ti ratio = 53:47, Ba = b = 38 mol%, la = k = 2.2 mol% and Bi = z = 2 mol%
Pmn-PZt
[(0.5)PbO0.3333mgO0.6667nb2O5-(0.5)PbO0.53ZrO20.47tiO2] → [0.5Pb(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]
(0.8)[0.5Pmn-0.5PZt]-(0.2)PBlBin 
0.8[(0.5)PbO0.3333mgO0.6667nb2O5-(0.5)PbO0.53ZrO20.47tiO2]+0.2[0.557PbO+0.38BaCO3+0.011la2O3+0.01Bi2O3+nb2O5] →
(0.8)[0.5Pb(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]- 0.2[Pb0.557Ba0.38la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]+0.076CO2  ↑
(0.6)[0.5Pmn-0.5PZt]-(0.4)PBlBin 
0.6[(0.5)PbO0.3333mgO0.6667nb2O5-(0.5)PbO0.53ZrO20.47tiO2]+ 0.4[0.557PbO+0.38BaCO3+0.011la2O3+0.01Bi2O3+nb2O5] →
(0.6)[0.5Pb(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]-0.4[Pb0.557Ba0.38la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]+0.152CO2  ↑
(0.4)[0.5Pmn-0.5PZt]-(0.6)PBlBin 
0.4[(0.5)PbO0.3333mgO0.6667nb2O5-(0.5)PbO0.53ZrO20.47tiO2]+ 0.6[0.557PbO+0.38BaCO3+0.011la2O3+0.01Bi2O3+nb2O5] →
(0.4)[0.5Pb(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]- 0.6[Pb0.557Ba0.38la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]+0.228CO2  ↑
(0.2)[0.5Pmn-0.5PZt]-(0.8)PBlBin 
0.2[(0.5)PbO0.3333mgO0.6667nb2O5-(0.5)PbO0.53ZrO20.47tiO2]+ 0.8[0.557PbO+0.38BaCO3+0.011la2O3+0.01Bi2O3+nb2O5] →
(0.2)[0.5Pb(mg0.33nb0.67)O3-0.5Pb(Zr0.53ti0.47)O3]-0.8[Pb0.557Ba0.38la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]+0.304CO2  ↑
PBlBin 
[0.557PbO+0.38BaCO3+0.0.011la2O3+0.01Bi2O3+nb2O5] → [Pb0.557Ba0.38la0.022Bi0.02nb2O6]+0.38CO2  ↑Koduri R., Chandramouli K.
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grammable  furnace.  the  electroded  specimens  were 
poled in silicon oil bath at 100°C by applying a dc field 
of 20kv/cm. after 24 h ageing, the poled specimens were 
characterized for piezoelectric studies. the piezoelectric 
charge  coefficient  (d33)  was  characterized  by  using  a 
Berlincourt  piezo-d-meter.  the  piezoelectric  planar 
coupling  coefficient  (kp)  was  characterized  through 
resonance  and  anti-resonance  technique  by  using  a 
4192a hP impedance analyzer.
reSultS and dISCuSSIOn
  figure 1 depicts X-ray diffraction patterns of (1-x)
(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin  nanoceramic  composites. 
the  X-ray  diffraction  patterns  showed  coexistence  of 
Cubic perovskite Pmn and orthorhombic PBlBin. as x 
concentration increased, Cubic perovskite structure has 
been modified with orthorhombic PBlBin in forming 
in-situ  composite  ceramic  system.  We  have  reported 
the  optimization  process  (1-x)Pmn-PZt-xPBBin 
synthesized through mechanical activation route in our 
previous  investigations  [13].  Based  on  the  optimized 
conditions,  we  have  considered  fritsch  Pulverisette 
planetary milling process at a speed of 250 rpm for 20h. 
the  in-situ  prepared  composite  through  mechanical 
alloying  technique  with  20  h  at  a  speed  of  250  rpm 
was  pyrochlore-free  due  to  lowering  of  processing 
temperatures.  the  PBn  solid  solution  phase  diagram 
has a vertical line at 1-x ~ 0.63 that separates the two 
ferroelectric phases, orthorhombic (mm2 or m2m) and 
tetragonal  (4mm).  In  the  orthorhombic  ferroelectric 
phase, the spontaneous polarization Ps is along one of 
the 2-fold axes (001)p (of point group mm2) or (110)p 
(denoted as point group m2m) where the suffix indicates 
that the orientation refers to the original prototypic axial 
system, while on the tetragonal (4mm) phase, the polar 
axis is along (001) direction. Generally, the orthorhombic 
unit cell is a ¹ b ¹ c and tetragonal unit cell is a ¹ c. In 
the  barium-rich  region,  it  is  tetragonal  4mm  structure 
with only 180° domains. In the lead-rich region, PBn 
has an orthorhombic m2m or mm2 structure with both 
180° and 90° domains [16]. In our study, la influenced 
the orthorhombicity in xPBBin due to the existence of 
both 180° and 90° domains and different ionic radii of 
different cations make them preferentially distributed in 
a-sites and B-sites. Please refer table 2. It is reported in 
the literature that a similar study of (1-x)Ba0.4na0.2nbO3-
xPb(mg1/3nb2/3)O3  system  showed  coexistence  of 
three phases viz. Ba2nanb5O15 (Bnn), Pb(mg1/3nb2/3)
O3  (Pmn)  and  pyrochlore  in  the  sample  x=0.4~0.6 
composite [17]. Whilst in our study, we synthesized the 
ternary system and achieved pyrochlore-free Pmn-PZt-
PBBin nanocomposites. the coexistence of perovskite 
cubic (1-x)Pmn-PZt and tungsten bronze orthorhombic 
xPBlBin were the evident phases and the crystallinity 
further enhanced with increasing la in xPBBin up to x 
= 0.4. the orthorhombic tungsten bronze phase became 
predominant in x = 1.0 in the series.
  figure 2 shows the scanning electron micrograph 
of  sintered  and  fractured  0.8(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-
0.2PBlBin  and  0.6(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-0.4PBlBin 
nano-ceramic  composites.  figure  3  shows  trans-
figure 1.  X-ray diffraction patterns of (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt) 
-xPBlBin nanoceramic composites.
table 2.  (1-x)(Pmn-PZt)-xPBlBin ionic radii.
  Composition  Cation  Structure
  fold  Ionic radii 
Site         (Coordination number)  (Å)
    Pb
2+  Perovskite  12  1.49  a-site
  (1-x)  mg
2+  Perovskite  6  0.72  B-site
  Pmn-PZt  nb
5+  Perovskite  6  0.64  B-site
    Zr
4+  Perovskite  6  0.72  B-site
    ti
4+  Perovskite  6  0.605  B-site
    Pb
2+  tungsten Bronze  12 (Square)  1.49  (a1-sites)2
    Ba
2+  tungsten Bronze  15 (Pentagon)  1.61  (a2-sites)4
    la
3+  tungsten Bronze  12 (Square)  1.36  (a1-sites)2
 xPBlBin  Bi
3+  tungsten Bronze  12 (Square)  1.03  (a1-sites)2
    excess (if any)  tungsten Bronze  9 (triangle)    (C-sites)4/empty
    nb
5+  tungsten Bronze  6  0.64 
(B1-sites)2
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mission  electron  micrograph  of  0.6(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt) 
-0.4PBlBin nanoceramic composite. In this nanocom-
posite  system,  as  x  increased  the  apparent  density 
increased till x = 0.4 and then decreased. the density 
of  these  nanoceramic  composites  ranged  from  x  =  0 
(7.48 gm/cm
3) to x = 1 (7.51 gm/cm
3). the density of 
sintered ceramics, as measured by archimedes’ principle 
was  found  to  be  >98%  of  the  theoretical  density  for 
the given nanocomposites. It is speculated that the tB-
grain growth supported perovskite granular growth. the 
increased trend till x = 0.4 (7.57 gm/cm
3) is due to (a) 
well grown closely packed perovskites-tungsten bronze 
grains, (b) pyrochlore-free tungsten bronze phase (from 
Xrd studies), (c) nano powders assisted the densification 
process and (d) multiple cations existing at a-site and 
B-site of both perovskite and tungsten bronze structures, 
and the decreasing trend till x = 1.0 can be attributed 
to lanthanum increment which affects the density. the 
average  crystallite  size  observed  ranged  from  21  to 
48 nm, indicating the successful reduction of particle 
size as an outcome of mechanically milling the powders. 
the  fractured  ceramic  surfaces  indicated  sub-micron 
grain  growth.  microstructure  of  the  samples  sintered 
at 1050°C for 2 h as a function of x (PBlBin) were 
homogenous  in  nature.  the  elongated  grain  growth 
can  be  attributed  to  ionic  diffusion  between  the  two 
distinct  perovskite  and  tungsten  bronze  structures, 
respectively.  the  grains  are  elongated  and  uniformly 
distributed over the entire surface with a closely packed 
microstructure. the la addition in PBBin accelerated 
the grain growth and improved the densification in the 
nanoceramic composite system. It is observed that high 
energy mechanical activation milling process supported 
the microstructure. It is reported that Bnn and Pmn 
contributed low densification due to filled tB structure 
and ionic diffusion in the structure was not easier unlike 
other tB structures containing empty sites. they also 
reported  that  some  extent  of  grain  growth  was  not 
observed due to the pyrochlore phase which suppressed 
grain  growth  [18].  Whilst  in  our  study,  we  achieved 
binary  phases  of  perovskite  cubic  Pmn-PZt  and 
tungsten bronze orthorhombic PBlBin with no traces 
of  pyrochlore  which  can  be  attributed  to  mechanical 
activation technique.
  figure  4  shows  the  dielectric  properties  of  (1-x)
(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin  nanoceramic  composites. 
It  is observed that dielectric  constant increased up  to 
x  =  0.4  and  was  found  to  be  optimum.  the  ternary 
system in the nanocomposite system Pmn-PZt-PBlBin 
influenced  the  cationic  polarization  and  enhanced  the 
domain wall movement due to multiple ions in the lattice. 
the relaxor electrostrictive Pmn and ferroelectric PZt 
together  with  ferroelectric  tungsten  bronze  PBlBin 
could  have  contributed  to  the  increase  of  dielectric 
properties. It is evident that the binary structures in the 
(1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin ternary nanoceramic 
composite with intensified orthorhombic phase due to 
Pb-rich composition and introduction of la and Bi in 
tungsten bronze system can be attributed to the enhanced 
dielectric  properties.  the  dielectric  loss  (tandrt)  and 
figure 3.  transmission electron micrograph of 0.6(0.5Pmn 
-0.5PZt)-0.4PBlBin nanoceramic composite.
a) x = 0.2 b) x = 0.4
figure 2.  Scanning electron micrograph of sintered and fractured 0.8(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-0.2PBlBin and 0.6(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt) 
-0.4PBlBin nanoceramic composites.Koduri R., Chandramouli K.
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Curie temperature followed decreasing trend throughout 
the  system  which  could  be  attributed  to  la  addition. 
the  microstructure  evolution  and  electrical  properties 
of  tungsten  bronze  Ba2nanb5O15  and  perovskite 
Pb(mg1/3nb2/3)O3  composites  prepared  through  solid
state  reaction  method  was  reported.  they  observed 
that small amounts of Bnn resulted in more dispersed 
dielectric  transition  caused  by  compositional  inhomo-
geneity and na induced disordering of Pmn [19]. On the 
contrary, in our study, the optimum dielectric properties 
(ert = 2931) were observed in x = 0.4 and we obtained 
both compositional and microstructural homogeneity in 
(1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin nanoceramic compo-
sites. 
  figure  5  depicts  piezoelectric  properties  (piezo-
electric charge coefficient, d33 and piezoelectric planar 
coupling  coefficient,  kp)  of  (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)
-xPBlBin nanoceramic composites. the piezoelectric 
charge coefficient (d33) and piezoelectric planar coupling 
coefficient  (kp)  exhibited  optimum  values  (kp =  0.461 
and d33 = 428 pC/n) at x = 0.4 in (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)
-xPBlBin nanoceramic composites. the nanoceramic 
composites having both perovskite cubic and tungsten 
bronze orthorhombic structures as well as la addition to 
tungsten bronze structure increased the piezoelectricity. 
It is well known that small amounts of la drastically 
increase the electromechanical properties as piezoelectric 
properties are influenced by dopant concentrations and 
the preparation technique. In our study, la influenced 
the  orthorhombicity  in  xPBBin  due  the  existence  of 
both 180° and 90° domains and different ionic radii of 
different  cations  make  them  preferentially  distributed 
figure 5.  Piezoelectric properties of (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt) 
-xPBlBin nanoceramic composites.
a)
c)
b)
d)
figure 4.  dielectric properties of (1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin nanoceramic composites.Influence of La in xPBBiN of ternary nanoceramic composite (1-x)0.5PMN-0.5PZT-xPBBiN system by mechanical activation...
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in a-sites and B-sites. due to the coexistence of both 
180°  and  90°  domains  in  the  Pb-rich  orthorhombic 
phase  and  rare-earth  trivalent  la  can  be  accredited 
to  increased  piezoelectricity.  We  have  observed  from 
our previous investigations and present study that the 
electrical properties of the ceramic composites strongly 
depend on the: (i) stoichiometric ratios, (ii) the synthesis 
route/techniques followed and (iii) sintering conditions. 
Consecutively,  the  mechanism  influencing  inter  and 
intra  structural  relationship  between  phase-formation, 
microstructure and density had a significant impact on 
the piezoelectric properties [13]. It is reported that in 
Pmn-base  solid  solution  ceramics,  the  effect  of  W
6+ 
dopant resulted in pyrochlore phase and the dielectric 
and piezoelectric properties deteriorated [20]. however, 
in our study only two phases were evident; perovskite 
Cubic and tungsten bronze orthorhombic phase in (1-x)
(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin  nanoceramic  composites. 
We consider that two effect factors act together to cause 
the enhanced piezoelectric properties for (1-x)(0.5Pmn-
0.5PZt)-xPBlBin nanoceramic composites. One is la
3+ 
doping resulting in the development of soft piezoelectric 
behavior; the other is the formation of binary phases. 
the piezoelectric properties were optimum at x = 0.4 
that could be suitable for possible electromechanical and 
energy harvesting applications.
COnCluSIOn
  Perovskite-tungsten  bronze  structured  ceramics 
exhibit high dielectric and electromechanical properties. 
In order to prepare the ceramics with excellent properties, 
proper  content  of  substitute  should  be  doped  in  the 
base  composition.  Investigations  of  the  effect  of  la 
doping in xPBBin in(1-x)(0.5Pmn-0.5PZt)-xPBlBin 
nanoceramic composites synthesized through mechanical 
activation method on structural and functional properties 
are reported. the milling process was optimized with 
20 h at a speed of 250 rpm through fritsch Pulverisette 
high energy mechanical activation technique. the ferro-
electric complex nanoceramic composites in which la 
addition to xPBBin demonstrated both perovskite cubic 
and  tungsten  bronze  orthorhombic  phases  coexisted 
were successfully prepared in-situ which showed both 
compositional  and  microstructural  homogeneity.  the 
maximum dielectric constant (ert = 2931), piezoelectric 
planar coupling coefficient (kp = 0.461) and the piezo-
electric charge coefficient (d33 = 428 pC/n) was observed 
for x = 0.4 nanoceramic composite processed through 
non-conventional  synthesis  by  mechanical  activation 
(ma)  technique  that  could  be  suitable  for  possible 
electromechanical and energy harvesting applications.
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